
'1ble Carrditlates arc ncxt cxarnincd, andl the fo!o iarac-

fers arc reviewced iwith much acutenes9 and trth. 'Plie Doit,

*ho-cannot compose hiq ovwn advertis2nments,and who docs flot lire-

fenil to sec1maig and %vith i vhorn expressions of attach-

ment to "'-the institutions of tihe Empire in Church and State,"

simply mean tlaat he is a ready made servile tool. The Slavee of'

the WVhig party, ivlio %vith the cant words of liberty may bc in

effect a deliberate trailor. The Radical, whose constant airn is to

attack Goycrnmcnt wvhether right or wrong. Tihe man of talenit

and political party leader,i'ho makes the public interests a stalking

borse for (lie bcneit of himself or his party. The depraved

polluted Swindler, who %vants a seat that he may sel! himself anJ

bis Constitueîits, for the meaxis of indu)&ging bis vices. The

young tLordIing, tixe tool of' bis fatixer wvho is the too! of die

Ministcr. The Capitalist, who seeks ar seat to benelit the inter-

ests of some commercial corporation, and to the interests ci

whichi lýeregularly sacrifices tbose of the public. The dcuL.

faced ivretch, %vlio has already made a compact with one of the

8tate parties and gets thieir money and interest. The siber long

headed Stock-Jobber, or Merchant, iwho does not profesci ta~

b n Orator, to uanders tand publie affairs, or to care for any

party-and ii ivho ivili vote on a certain side, becaucse it wvill do

goed to trade," to %vhichli e makces inorals, religion, laws and in-

3tituiions, subservient. The Lawyer, who regoards Conîtituents-

and Cauntry as thing-s only to be given ini barter for the means of

gratîifing bis avarice and ambition. These, as il is saiti, are a

few of the mnass of candidates wvho are incompeterit, and %çho seek

seats, on party and personal interests, wvhich are at variance

ýyith those of the empire. Attention is then direcfed to what ix

of the most itaportaince-the camse, and cure of tlds evil. There

in9 lack of men properly qualified, but (bey *> not offer them-

selves on account of-he obstacleq which bad forms, and corrupt
electors throiv in theie way. To prove thix,. the elections by
Boroughmongers are alluded toand counties-and free Borough r

msore largely examined. 'Ple (letails under those heads are disgust-
ingly graphic and (00 !tuie. The ten thotisand influences wvhich sup-

PoFt and oppose c:1niidaifeý to thie entire neglect of publie intevestý,


